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I an plcascd to inform you that selection committee has recc,rr|ncnded your name as

,\ssl. Prlflssor in Phannacology in lirek collcge of lechnical [ducation, Bijno. o basic

prrr Rs.l560{l/ inthcAlallt.soaleofl5600-19100. lI addition to basic pa}. the postuuflies

allowarrces adrrissible as per the rules in lorc,. at the college.
I he lbllo\\ing are the ternls and condition ofth(r appointment:

l. Your appointment at the college is lull time. It is mandatory thai you tlre
accessible liom loam to 5 pm on all working days of the college. No other
prolessional rvork can be taken up lvithout the prior \rritten perrrission of
Chailman.

l. YoLrr dulies will include training stlldents to requiremctlt olthe UniYe$it,v and

Board. assisting ir co-curricular and crtracurricular activilies and anY other

assignments in the best interest olthe institutc.
l. Yr-rLr will be on prohation for-a period ol one year from the date of (epoding to

se|r ice. It is binding on you that 
-Y' 

ou will not discontinue your services with us in

the Iniddle o1-ird academic ycai
J. ln lhe e\ent you wish to discontinue your service with Lls at any titne 01ot in the

nriddle ol an acaderric year) you lyill have to givc one month notice in advance.

Sirrllxrl) thc rnstitute \!ill also give you one month n.rtice or crne moilth
remuneration in the licu ofthe notice dispensing your engagement rvith us-

5. You are bornld by thc rLIles, regulation and servioo condition of Shivika
Eduoalional Society applicable from time lo time.

A dLrplicate cop) ol lhis letter is enclosed herewith, u,hich yolt have to sign and return as a

tol<cn of your c,rnlirmation and acceptance ol the abovc tcrms and conditions.
\le e\lenl our besr \\,ishcs lirr the success ot vour career with us.

'l'hanking you
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